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By Ruth Finnegan

Garn Press, United States, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . This book usually
ship within 10-15 business days and we will endeavor to dispatch orders quicker than this where
possible. Brand New Book. An epic romance about the naive Irish girl Kate and her mysterious
lover, whom she rejects in panic and then spends her life seeking. After the opening rejection, Kate
recalls her Irish upbringing, her convent education, and her coolly-controlled professional success,
before her tsunami-like realisation beside an African river of the emotions she had concealed from
herself and that she passionately and consumingly loved the man she had rejected. Searching for
him she visits the kingdom of beasts, a London restaurant, an old people s home, back to the misty
Donegal Sea, the heavenly archives, Eden, and hell, where at agonising cost she saves her dying
love. They walk together toward heaven, but at the gates he walks past leaving her behind in the
dust. The gates close behind him. He in turn searches for her and at last finds her in the dust, but to
his fury (and renewed hurt) he is not ecstatically recognised and thanked. And the gates are still
shut. On a...
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This book is great. it absolutely was writtern quite properly and beneficial. Its been written in an extremely basic way and it is merely after i finished reading
through this ebook in which basically changed me, affect the way i really believe.
-- Leopold Schm idt-- Leopold Schm idt

This pdf can be worthy of a read through, and superior to other. It generally does not expense excessive. Its been printed in an exceptionally simple way
and it is just soon after i finished reading this ebook in which in fact modified me, change the way i really believe.
-- Mr . Aug ust Her m iston PhD-- Mr . Aug ust Her m iston PhD
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